DATE: January 30, 2003

TO: Board of Trustees

FROM: Dr. Philip Day, Jr., Chancellor

SUBJECT: SPECIAL Approval of new courses recommended by the College Curriculum Committee (09/18/02–12/11/02).
(Resolution No. 030130 – S2)

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

Board Policy 6.03 provides that “all associate degree credit courses, nondegree credit courses and noncredit courses are to be recommended by the College Curriculum Committee which is established in accordance with state law. Any courses which are properly recommended may be implemented only after the recommendation is adopted by the Board of Trustees.”

Since September 18, 2002, the College Curriculum Committee has approved 42 new courses. A list of these courses is attached to this resolution. Board of Trustees approval is sought so that the college may offer these courses.

SHARED GOVERNANCE REVIEW:

Yes X ; No _____; If yes, which committee: Curriculum Committee
Date of Review: Regularly scheduled Fall ’02 meetings
(A negative response indicates review is not necessary.)

RECOMMENDATION:

RESOLVED: That the attached list of new courses approved by the College Curriculum Committee between September 18, 2002 and December 11, 2002 is hereby approved by the Board of Trustees of the San Francisco Community College District.

Brian E. Ellison, Originator
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